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5 Stint Pass, Tapping, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 432 m2 Type: House

Amanda Mills

0893003344

https://realsearch.com.au/5-stint-pass-tapping-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-mills-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-alliance-joondalup


From $699,000

This beautifully presented home is situated in a quiet street and walking distance to Spring Hill Primary School. A low

maintenance, lock up and leave lifestyle with a home to love.A front lounge which is ideal to be used as a theatre room or

study if you prefer, so versatile in it's use. The open plan living & dining area is positioned perfectly around the kitchen

making entertaining with family and friends easy. The Kitchen has a large turkey oven, 900m hob, plenty of storage space

and essastone bench top with breakfast bar. The living area has a stunning electric fire which is a central focal point. 

Imaging sitting around this on those cold winter evenings getting all cosy with the family. The dining room leads out onto

the outdoor undercover entertaining area, which has a built in barbecue, plumbed in sink with hot and cold water, plenty

of bench space with storage cupboard and draws. Weatherproof blinds ensures this is all year round entertaining! Room

for the pets and children on the low maintenance artificial grassed area completing this offering.The three minor

bedrooms are all a good size with built in robes and surround the family bathroom. The master bedroom is huge and will

be a big hit with walk in robe and an ensuite comprising of vanity, shower and w/c.Whether it be your first home,

downsizing or looking for an investment this will tick all of those boxes. Close to amenities and public transport, easy

reach to Wanneroo Road and Pinjar Road. Spring Hill Primary School - 0.2km St Stephen's School - 0.87km Tapping

Primary School -1.01kmFeatures:- Front lounge with double doors- Open plan living & dining- Bamboo flooring- Electric

fire- Kitchen with essastone bench tops & breakfast bar- Turkey oven with 900m hob- Large master bedroom with WIR

and ensuite- 3 good size minor bedrooms- Family bathroom with bath, shower and separate W/C- Split systems- Low

maintenance gardens - Artificial lawn- Built in barbecue kitchen- Double garage


